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.11 THE

BIBLE SOCIETY, ('. S. A.

TuEopcuing service of the liist.Aniiiveisary of the IWble Society

«f the Confederate States of Aineriea, was held at the Presbyterian

Church, in Augusta, Ga., April il2nd, 180^, at 7 1-2. o'clock, P. M.

The preliminary exercises consi.^tcd of the singing of the Psaliu, " I

love the vr.lunic of thy word ;" the reading of P.*alm xix., by the

Rev. T. V. Moore, D, D.; prayer by Bishop G. V. Pierce; and the

singing of the -Uth Hymn.

The Rev. ])r. Woodbridge, of Kichmond, \'a., then delivered a

very interesting and instructive discourfe from the Pith Psalm, 0th

verse :
" The words of the Lord arc pure words: ;i,s silver tried in

11 furnace of earth, purilied seven times."

After singing the loGth Ilyinn, and the anthem, " Praise God

from whon) all blessings flow ;" the benediction was pronounced by

Dr. Woodbridge, and the congregation was dismissed.

April "iSd, 18G:1.

The Society convened at tlie Presbyterian Church, ;it 11 o'clock,

A. M. The President of the Society, the Hon. Joseph Henry Lump-

kin, being prevented by providential cau.ses from being in attendance,

and neither of the Vice-Presidents being present, on motion of the

Rev. W. H. Clarke, the liev. T. V. Moore, D. D., of Richmond, \'a.,

was appointed President pro t£//i. 1'he Rev. Dr. Woodbridge con-

ducted the religious service.

Members from the States of South (.Carolina, Georgia, Alabama

and Mississippi, had their names enrolled.

The Society then called for the Annual Report of the Board of

Managers. This document was read by the Corresponding Secretary,

the Rev. Dr Myers, as follows :

P d Q ?, 9 -^^



REPORT.

The Board of Managers, in making its Fir^ Annual Beport to the Biblo
Society of the Confederate Stutes. would, first of all, render praise to God, bj
whose goo<I Providence we are permitted again to meet, notwithstanding thf

storm of war that has been raging around us, during the year. Our Society,

baaed upon the foregone oonclusion that our country woidd achieve its indr-

pendencr, finds nothing in the aspect of public affairs to niiike ub hesital'^

or draw back from the \igorous prosecution of our work, as confidently a.s

though the world had already received us info the brotherhood of nationii.

For this, we would acknowledge the protecting hand of God, and render lo
Him the homjige of sincere hearts.

The lk)ard has been so constantly cmbanassed, in all its oix?rationg, by
difficulties originating in the condition of the country, that it has little to re-

port, l)eyond giving an unvarnished statqpient of labors more abundant than
fruitful, hopes frequently disajipointcd, and efforts to achieve large result*,

ending in only partial success.
*

. In stating its labors in detail, it is proper first to rejwrt on those matters
referred by the f^ocicty, at its last nioeting, to the Bo;»rd. as part of its

duties. .

THE ORGANIZATION dp THE COAKD.

On 23d March, 1862—the morning after the adjournment of that meet-
ing, at which the Society was organized iind the Board of Managers appointed,
the members met to enter upon tiieir wyrk. lliey then resolved to hold a
regular monthly meeting. This has beeudone—a quorum never being want-
ed but once ; while manj- ciilled and adjourned meetings have been held, as

business presented. I

Tlie Board was organized by the appointment of the Rev. W. H. Clarke.

Chairman, the Kev. W. J. Hard, Recording Secretary, the Eev. E. H. Myera.
D. D., Corresponding Secretary, and Geor|e M. Thew, Esq.,'lYeasurer. Com-
mittees were appointed, and measures at bncc initiated to ascertain by wluit

means a supply of the Scriptures could Vio obtained.

The Society instructed the Board to ^-anie By-Laws, giving the leadin;^

j)rinciples which should guide its coursei and .submit them to this Annual
meeting. They were accordingly prcparefl, and the By-Laws under which the

Board has been acting, arc now prcscntel with a few recent alterations, for

approAvil by the Society.
j

THE SOCIETY INCOirOHATED.

At the first meeting of the Board, a CJommittee of three legal gentlemen

was appointed to secure a Charter for the Society, and at a subsequent meet-

ing they reported, that by a provision in the Constitution of the State of

(icorgia, the Superior Court of Ivichmond County was the proper source tn

which to apply for corporate authority, land that that body had granted a

Charter, in accordance >vith law.

A copy of the Charter is herewith presented.

rilOrEUTV AND lUNnS OF THE AilEKICAN EIliLE SOCIBTV.

The Convention which organized this Society, passed the following Besohi-

tiou, and referred it to the Board of Maniigers :

Resolved, That it is the sense of this Conventiou, that the Bible Society of the

Confcfleratc States should, without delay, apply to Congress for such legishi-

tion as will transfer to tlic said Bible Society, to be by it administered for thf

purpose to which they were devoted, all property and funds within the limits of

the Confederate States, bclongiug to the American Bible Society, and liable as

such to sequestration.



'liie Board appointed one of its members, W. A. Walton, Esq., aud re-

((uested the Hons. C. J. Jenkins and W. T. Gould, to act with him in bring-

ing the subject set forth in the above Kesolution, before the Congress of the
Confederate States, in such way as might best secure its favorable action.

After a Charter had been procured, the Board, acting as a corporate body,
memorialized Congress to pass a law which should release from the operation
of the sequestration act all bequests made to the American Bible Society, and
all money and property of that Society within the Confederate States, and
which should authorize this Society to hold and use the same, for the pur-
poses to which they were originally oevoted by the testators and donors. An
act was passed in both Houses of Coigress, in conformity to this memorial,
but it was vetoed by Pres. Davi,^. fiie Board received no copy of the veto
mcFsage, though it is believed, by aknember who saw it in a newspaper, that
the ground taken by the Executi\f Was, that tlie sequestration law had in it

the elements of a contract with the parties for whose benefit it was passed,

and therefore no part of the monets, &c., liable to sequestration, could be
devoted to the purpose indicated bf this act of Congress—or if it could be,

that Congress, at least, could not di^ose of these moneys, as this would as-

sume the form of a gift, which thoy could not constitutionally make.
Meanwhile, the Rev. Mr. Shotwcit formerly Agent of the American Bible

Society in Texas, had written to thd Board, that there were sums of money
.•md property in that State, claimed ajl belonging to the A. B. S. , by Receivers

appointed under the sequestration ^a,yf ; and he desired instructions and
authority from this Board, to claim them for the use of this Society. Tlie

Board could do nothing but give liinu a power of attorney, to appear before

the Courts in its behalf, and to claim the moneys, etc., for the benefit of the

friends of the Bible, formerly citizens of tlie U. States, and members and
patrons of the A. B. Society, but now citizens of the Confederacy, on the

ground that they were original joint owners with that Society, but having
dissolved all connexion with it an(| established a new centre of operations,

are now entitled to a portion of ttte assets in joint owner.slup, just as the

States of the Confederacy, after sociding from the Union, were entitled to

their equitable share of the public property of the late United States. Since

this communication was made, notlung more has been heard from Mr. Shot-

wcll, respecting these matters.

THE BIBLE FOCBBTV OK CUIKLKSTON.

It will, perhaps, be remembered, diata Convention of tlie Bible Societies of

South Carolina, in 1861, appointed the Board of Managers of the Bible Society

of Charleston, an Executive Committee, to superintend tlie Bible work in that

State—its functions, however, to cease, so soon as a General Bible Society

was organized. Then, the said Ksecutive Committee was to report its ope-

rations to that General Society, and to transfer to it the funds remaining in

its hands.
.\ccordingly, at the regular luectiM; of the Board, May, 18G2, a communi

(ation was received from Dr. N. B. Siddletoii, President of the Bll>le Society

of Charleston, and Chainnan of the said Executive Committee, tian.sferring

to this Board the trust contided to that Committee. He reported that dur-

ing the brief piTiod of its operations, Odxiut eight montlis,) the Committee
had received .¥1081 T-'j, expended S584.64, for 4411 Testaments, ])aid Agents

and other expencos $822.11, and now jtaid over to tlie Treasurer of this So-

ciety $575 00—the balance remaining with the Comniitte(\

The Board, tiirough the Corresponding Secretary, acknowledged the receij t

of the Report and the funds, with expressions of entire satisfaction with this

result, and accepted the trust tlms transferred to it. The Bible Society of

Charleston has, in another way, Lciven very substantial aid to this Society.

Before the Board was able to pnuureor publish a copy of the Scriptures, that

Society received via Nassau a sliipment of fl275 Testaments, of the Ameri-
can Bible Society's issue ; and its Board at once generously tendered them to

jbis Society. In the bill of eharges, as first rendered, there was an error

gainst themselves of $148.50. arising from comiuiting uterling exchange at



n lower rate than they found themstlves aftcrw iircls t-ouipellcJ to i<i\. This
additional charge tluy settled, ami, stating the facts to this IVmrd. a<kfed,

that they desircil the sum so pi\id to be considered ;i donatiim ti»tliisSo«M'fy.

The Executive Committee, just nuntioned, liad employed the Kev. K. A.

Bollcs, formerly Agent of the American Bible yocicty, as its Cieneral Agent

;

and in transferring its trust to tliis Sodcty, he necessarily became its Agent,
during tlic remainder of his term of service, lliis fact was entirely agree-

able to the Board, and it at once comiulBsiuned 5Ir. Holies, as its Gcn'l Agent,
bTibject to an agreement that had existed for several years between the Ameri-
can Bible Society and that of Charlcj^tan, that he should devote three months
annually to the service of the latter Society—receiving from it, a portion of

his salary—an arrangement it still ci aside red desirable. To this the Board
cheerfully agreed ; and in Jlay, 1802. jttr. Holies entered uixm his labors, in

oxir behalf. He has visited many of Ac principal towns and cities of Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Geoi.uia, and Alabama, in tlie proee-

cution of his worli ; and ha.s, by his ciierg\ , tact and success in making col-

lections, added largely to. his well dcsoir\'eil reputation as a zealous and effi-

cient laborei in til is department of tlii Society's operations.

There were several applications durfcg tiio last summer for commissions,
as Agents for the Society ; but tlie Boi-d deemed it, at that time, impolitic

to commission any other fhan Mr. T'oles. For money was coming in very
abundtmtly, with a constant demand fir the Scriptures, which we could not
supply ; and the Board thought it wotld be an unwise policy, under thcpe
circumstances, to have in the tiehl sev^al Agents, soliciting ifunds. An ex-
pectation of a speedy and abundant supply would thereby very naturally be
engendered, which we knew must lus inevitaldy be disappointed, and so the
reputation of the Society would be dainaged. It w;is thought best, there-
fore, at that time, to appoint but one Cieneral Agent, and to proceed quietly
with his aid alone, to make such < (fllections as present necessities only
demanded. "^

This policy was subsequently moditiid so far as to appoint one additional
General Agent. Wlien the Board haij^ made provision for obtaining from
abroad large suiJidies of tlie Scriptures, and became satisfied that the present
was a favorable time to establish a wi>Aing capital for future operations, it

resolved to endeavor to raise for this nirpose a fund of One Hundred ITiou-
sand Dollars, so that the Society miglo; be prepared for doing an extensive
work, so soon as all hindrances were lemoved. This measure was resolved
tipon, in December 1862, and in Januaij 18U3, the Rev. J. A. Waddell, D.D.,
was appointed General Agent for the Spates, lying on both sides of the Mis-
sissippi river. He at once accepted tli© Agency and repaired to his field of

labor. Only a general reiK>rt of moderate success in his collections has
reached the Board, lie has found his efforts in a degree forestalled, at some
points, because they had been previously visited by Agents of local St)eietie^,

who have, in some instances, been mistjiken fur Agents acting under the.

authority of this Society, and having, .unwittingly perhaps, raised expecta-

tions of large and early supplies of tlie Scriptures that it could not jxxssibly

meet, they have llieieby somewhat iiiiured its credit at these poiut^i—the
very result aiiprehended by the Board, wlien it declined to send out more
than a single Agent, to solicit funds fortfchis Society.

AN KDITION OK TUK nAw TEST.^^ME.NT, &C.

At the first meeting of the Board, 2:1(1 March, 1862, the Rev. \V. C. John-
son, Agent of the Tennesst'e«»State Bil)Je Society, in its behalf, tendered to

this Society a set of stereotyped ])latcs of the New Testjvment and Psalms,
Agate 32 mo, which were then in N;ushville. Tenn.; and Mr. W. H. Tliomai*,

ofTenn., present at the meeting, juotfered to bring them through the ene-

my's lines and deliver them into the iwssession of the Board. Theofl'erof
Mr. Johnson was gratefidly accepted : .md Mr. Thomas iuuuedi.itely departed



on his mission. On the 9th April, he returned, reported the success of hi*

efforts, and delivered the plates to the Board. Correspondence was at (Mice

opened with various Publishing Houses, with a view of issuing a large edition

from these plates. The Proprietors of the Franklin Printing House at Atlanta,

were the only publishers who made a ttd for the contract, and on 28th April,

1862, articles of agreement were sigiie* with them, according to which they
were to print an edition of 25,000 Tiitaments and 25,000 Testament and
Psalms—5,000 of each to be delivered 1 y the 1st of June, and all. by the 15th

of July—the Board to furnish the rc( uisite amount of paper—but'no other
materials.

Withm a few wcclis the contractiiii; proprietors sold their office, and witli

the sale, transferred the contract to thi purchasers. Tliis sjile took place be-

fore any of the books had been deliver d. After many vexatious delays and
disappointments, the first boxes of boo] s—only 2000—reached the Depositor}'

In Augusta, on 28th August—the rest hot being ready, because binder's ma-
terial and workmen could not be scxured. Meanwhile, so great was the de-

mand for Testaments for the soldiers, that the Board had disiwsed of 10,000
copies cither in sheets or only foldcl, ?hich the purchasers finished at other

binderies. Altogether, 29,000 have be in disposed of, in this imfinished con-

dition. Through September and (\t bcr, the Ifeard received about 1000

copies every fortnight ; but in Novo iber the Publishers appealed to the

]?bard, to assist them in procuring Ima ds for binding, as they were brought
to a stand for want of them. Evcntua ly, the lioard appointed Mr. Tlioma^;,

a special agent to endeavor to proeuiB binder's material, to help the Pub-
lishers complete their contract ; and, 1 1 last, they were compelled to deliver

the books—not bound as was expectc [—but only covered with a stiff thick

paper, far below the strengtli and coi-ability ot pa.stc-board. The Board
makes these statements to show the di ficulties it constantly met ; and to ai-

countfor the fact, that it was not unli "March, 1863, that the edition was rt-

port-ed ready for delivery that was t« have been delivered by 15th July.

18G2,—and more than half of these wne sold without having been bound.
When the edition of 50,000 had neen printed, there remaining enough

paper in the office, to print eight or le i thousami more, the Publishers were
instructed to use it in that way; and tli s Board, having made fruitless efforts to

get other Publisher.s to undertalie IhS work, in February contracted again
with the same Publisher.s to pri)it un edition of 12,000, which was to be de-

livered by 10th April, instairt. Tlio I jbksarc not yet received ; though the

Publishers promise them very soon, i nd state so circumstantially the diffi-

culties of getting and retaining wovl men, that wc feel compelled to hold
them excused for not fulfilling tlu fi contract to the day. As fast as the

books have been finished they ha\ e ecn sold and shipped to order, either

direct from Atlanta or from the I'epo itory in Augusta, for which latter ser-

vice the Board feels much indebted t(:ifMr. D. R. Wright and Mr. Geo. M.
Thew, two of its members, who liavofchocrfully rendered much gratuitous

aid, in attending to these shipments.

When the edition now under coa|ract shall have beea completed, it is

highly probable, that the Board will h^ive exhausted all its means of publish-

ing at home, until the war is over. It had resolved to bring the plates to

Augusta, to buy paper, and have tlio press work done here, under its own
supervision, intending if no better could bo done, to sell the printed sheets,

and let purchasers at; various points Wail themselves of any facilities for

binding, that might be commanded. By this means, it was hoped that many
binderies, instead of one only, would be' finishing up our books. But unfor-

tunately for the prosecution of this plan, just as the plates were returned to

us, the Bath 5Iills. upon which wc were permitted to rely for paper, wer&
burned down ; and, now, there is no apparent possibility of procuring it in

such quantity, as to warrant making a contract for publishing another edi-

tion. By this public calamity, the work of the Board would, perhaps, have
been suddenly brotight to a pause, but for the prospect of a supply of the

Scriptures from another quarter, the niontion of which brings us to the cor-

respondence with the

—



ttainSU AND >OIllIGN B1BL8 WXim'T.

It became cTident to tte Board, verj sljortly after it bad taken a surrey of

1U held of operations, and wbcn it had ascertained what were the probable
meana of tlic supply of tlic Word of lAk at it.s command, that no ageiicy it

4»uld control, in the Confederacy. vohUI enable it to meet the incessant, ur-

gent and constantly growing demand upon it. especially for the Scriptnrfes for

our Boldiers. Therefore, after f^nic preliminary discussion and consultation

with judicious business men and fricndB of the cause here and elsewhere, the
Hoard, on 25th July, instructed tlie Corresponding Secretary to proceed to
<;harlcston, and tlierc ascertain wluit arranpicmcnts could be made, through
the good offices of some importing lioose, with the British and Foreign Bible
.Society, for a supply of the Siuipturc^s, n]>on terms and conditions to bo men-
tioned presently. 'I'he Secretary stated tlio wishes and the views of the So-
ricty to Jlr. G. A. Trenholm, senior partner <;>f the house of Jno. Fraser &
< 'o., and immediately received from him .-Lssurance tliat not only thisCliarles-

ton house, but al.so the Jjivcrpool luufie of Fraser, Tieuholm, & Co., would
aivo the Board every needed nssistnacc in the prosecution of its plans, and
whatever endorsement might be ru cessary to give it credit abroad. The Cor-
responding Secretary immediately, iliiereforc. (July 30th) addressed a letter to

the Secretary of the British and Foreign Bible Society, and confided it to tlie

lurc of Mess. Jno. Frasci-, & Co., for teansmif=Kion. This letter was followed,
at short intervals, by two others ot ifce same tenor. Tlic vessel conveying
the first letter was captured at sc.i ; but the second reached its destination
safely ; and it is hero given, tliat thi; conditions of the application to tlio B.

find V. B. Society may bo nnderstonii:

Augn.^ta. (i:i.. CuUfcdt rate State.s of America.
August l!>tli. im;'!,

'I'o 'iriE SEOBKT.vr.v OF T105 Bbji'isii a.m) FOkeio.n Bible Society,

DeakSik:—You arc doubtless awaw of tlie isolation ofonr Cuuiciu i.i' > nom
the markets of the world. We are wa^jj^ a war for our existence, and for those
principles of self-government bcqueathdlj us by our fathers. We have no doubt
of ultimate success ; but meanwJiile we are suffering for want of manj' tliiugs—
lor few more, than for tlie word of Coil. We were principally an agricultural peo-
ple—had jirintod Jatt lew books, aiul haiil but little of the material for book-mak-
ing. We CQ-02)erated with the AmerieMi Bible Society, whose head quarters are
in the enemy's country, aud piircUaf;i;d from it our supplies of the Scriptures.
lOven before active Jiostilitics coranicnceil, 15il)Ics we had ordered were refused
transportation to the South, throngli the iiiterventioii of the authorities of New
York city. We are not able to supply «ur snUliers with the Holy Scriptures, and
unless we can furnish to tlic people the word of God, they may perish for lack of
knowledge.

In March 1862, a Bible Society ol' the Confederate States was organized ; and
though encountering many dilMculties. ve have nearly ready an edition of 50000
'if the New Testament, and Testanunt .ajid Psalms-,152 mo agate. But all the pro-
cesses we can command are too slow for meeting our wants. The demand from
our army is great and increasing, and funds are coming in abundantly, but we
have BO books. We are constrained tolook abroad for aid, notwithstanding all

Uic embarras.'smeutsthat surround imiiortation. In our emergency, I am instruc-

ted by our Board ofManuger.s to apidy to your Society to learn, if it can by any
means hclj) u.s .supply the demand iipowus. We are met by two prom iuc fit dif-

ficulties,
l

1. Our ports ai-e closely invested by |ostile fleets ; atid though hardly a week
passes, but some vessel "runs the bloelade," yet there is risk of loss by capture.
Thisriskwe propose to encounter—dividing our order into small lots, that too
iniich may not be ventured on anyone shipment.

2. A greater difficulty aiises from the enormous cost , at this time, ofsterliiig ex-
' liauge. It now commands 210 jier ccntuni—nearly 100 per cent above its usual cost.
To pay this heavy rate and also the heavy charge "for freights now ncecssarily ruling,
while losing, it may be, some of our siiipments by eaiitiire, would probably siidia
very large part of the liberal eontrilmtions with which the public are now entrust-
ing ns. At least we would not be able, under (liese lireurastaiice^, to supply the
woi'd of Cod at cheap rates to the destitute.



"Ftis fact would seem ui preclude fm-ther efforts towards getting the Scriptures
t'l-om abroad, unless your Board of Directprs can agree to a proposition, that our
Society has instructedmo to make, we beheving that your sympathy with our des-
tStntion will induce compliance, if it be passible. The proposition is simply that
ve be allowed a credit with your Societyfor the Scriptures we need—say to the
value of about £1000—until such time as sterling exchange is reduced to about its
usual cost—we* paying interest on our puifchases until the debt is liquidated.
By such an arrangement we can, perkaps, lind speedy relief—while to your

Society a channel of usefulness will havfl been opened, such as rarely presents
itself spontaneously to those who are seating for opportunity to do good.
You will please return your answer to jMessrs, Praser, Trenholm & Co., No. 10

Rumford Place, Liverpool. These gentlemen will act as our agents in convey-
ing orders to your Society, and will give ill the necessary instructions respecting
shipments to us. We have already ordered books through them to the amount
of about £1000, to prevent delay if your aiiswer be favorable. Tn that case, they
will at once transmit that order to your Society.

Hoping that your Directors may "lind iujthis proposition an '-open door.*' to the
accomplishnieiit of great, and constantly tacreasing good.

T rfraaiii, Dear Sir, Very respectfully,

I Your ob't servant.

i E. H. MYERS,
< 'or. See. B.Boc'y, Confederate States of America.

With these letters, an order was forntedeil for about SoOOO worth of books,
which were to be sent from Nassau to (Diarlcston in five installments, incase
our application for aid proved succcssfA On 18th Dccenihcr, 1862, the Cor-
responding Socrii iry received an answaf to his communication, as follows:

r.unfsn A.ND FouEiiK Bible Society,
LondonllO Earl Street, Blackfriars.

Oct. 10, iMti'J

TRE REV. DR. MVEltS,

DeakSih:— I beg leave to acknowledge t!ie receipt of your letter of the 19th
r.'f August, which did not, however, reacaus until the 3rd of this month. The re-

quest which it contains was immediateljt submitted to our Committee for their

consideration and decision, and, I have ftiuch pleasure in informing you that it

was unanimously agreed that your requeat should be complied with, and that the
Scriptures should be sent as directed, ta Messrs. Eraser, Trenholm i. Co., The
only portion of your letter, to which the^Committee demurred was that in which
you proposed that interest should be paifl upon the debt until it was liquidated.
We could not, for a moment, entertain Buch a proposition. We are only too
thankful, that God has in his providcnce,l)ut in our hands the means of supplying
your wants. Into the Political Question \sr(ich now agitates the States of America,
ii is not our province to enter. We hear »fmultitudes wounded and bleeding, and
we cannot pass by on the other side, wbm it is in our power to do something to-

wards staunching the wounds and to pourfcto them some few drops of the Balm of
(Jilead. May He who sitteth above the imerfloods speedily command Peace, and
AS Jesus in the days of His flesh trod tlia boisterous waves of the sea of Galilee
into stillness, so may He walk upon the rdngh waters of political strife and fierce

<ontention, which now desolate your cjuntry, with such majesty and mercy,
that immediately there may be a great cam.
You will then understand, my dear Sir,' that a credit has l)een granted by our

Society to the Bible Society of the Confederate States, to the amount of £3000 free
of interest, and that the books will be forwarded as directed to Messrs. Eraser,
Trenholm & Co.. The first order which has already reached us will be executed
with as little delay as possible. It will be gratifying to our Committee to receive
any account of the work of God, within the District which your Society embraces,
with which you may be i>leased to favor ub.

1 am, my Dcai' Sir,

Yours very sincerely,

CHARLES JACKSON, Secretary.

It will be observed, that the British and Foreign Bible Society, not Only
roluses to receive interest on the amount of its sales to us until the deht is

liquidated, but also generously inc.-eases the credit it allows, from £1000, the
turn called lor, to ioOOO.



With the above kitov camo one trom Mi. Kiiollt kf, Asit. For. Sfc'y, «dv-

fring the invoice of one shipment to tlio cure of Messrs. Fraser, Trenholm
& (."c, Liverpool, and within a day or two, then; followed the invoice of a

second shipment through the sami/ honse.

At a failed meeting of the Board, on 24th December, action was token res-

pecting these communicationB, which action is set forth in the follovring let-

ter of the Corresponding Secretary lo Bcv. C'harlcs Jackson :

j
Ai Gi-STA, (;>.. December 21tb. 18(.2.

Itov. CHARLKS JACKSOX,
Secretary Itritish j.tdFortigu Bibk- Society,

Dear Sir—AVith great pleasure I ac'knowledge the receipt of your favov of

10th October, which reached me on l^iUiinst. At the same time 1 received a let

ter from Mr. Knoileke. coveriiig.Invoice A—nine cases; and a few day.s anbee-

quently another letter from him, covcdng Invoice B—seven cases, for the Bible

Society of the Confcdcrale States.

At a called meeting of our Board cT Managers tlii.s day, these coraraunicatiow

were road, and I have been instructed by th;it Ipody, to take advantage at once of

the probability of a visit to your country, of adistiugui.shcd Presbyterian divine,

of Richmond. Va., Hev. Dr. Hoge, to oomnuinicate to your Committee by letter,

what we hoi)e he will confirm personally—the deep gratification felt by our

Board in that Committee's prompt, generous and, indeed, munificent offer of aid

10 our young and struggling Society. An oHer so liberal, so disinterested, so

Christian, so promptly followed by the forwarding of supplies, so far exceeding

what we had asked, even timidly, cut oflf as we seemed from the world's .sympa-

thy in our Ufe and death struggle I'ur the constitutional liberty inherited from
our fathers—an offer too, couclicd in language so delicate and sympathetic,

touched our hearts, and made ns feel that whatever seas or differences in institu-

tion^ divide us, we arc yet brethren in Christ Jesus, our Lord. 1 have yet per-

formed no task connected with my official dnty in the Board, more cheerfully thau

that which 'now employs my pen : 1 am only airaid to say all 1 feel, and what I

am sure too every member of our Hoard feels, lest I seem to use the language of

exaggeration. Therefore, 1 will only add, in the name of my co-laborers in this

work, and for mvself, we arc deeply indebted in everyway to the British and For-

eign Bible Socit'ty, and pray upon i'. and its officers, (he choicest blessings of

Hon V en.

1 remain. Pear Sir. '

Yours ^ii* trulv and faithfullv.

E. ti. iMVEliS.
Cor. Sec'y B. S. C. S. A.

With thi.s letter orders were sent, that would exhaust the remaining credit

allowed the Board; and in Februfiiy other invoices wcrt received, showing

that the Society had forwarded to Liverpool, all the books ordered in August,

1802. About the 1st of April a communication was received from Mr. Knoile-

ke, acknowledging the receipt by the British and Foreign Bible Society, of the

letter we transmitted through Dr. lloge, and of a duplicate thereof sent later

by steamer, and covering the invoice of another shijuuent, making the sixth

already forwarded. Mr. KnoUcko, at the same time wrote, that the Commit-

tee of the British and Foreign Bible Society, had, "on application made to

them by Dr. Hogo, voted 10,000 1 Hides, 50,000 New Testaments, and 250,000

portions of the Scriptures, as a I'ree Grant to the Bible Society of the State

of Virginia, mainly for distribution among the soldiers in the Confederato

army."
On 12th April, nine cases of looks—the first shipment forwarded 10th

October, 1862, reached Augusta; and the Board hopes that a favoring Prov-

idence will bring them all safe to hand, notwithst*mding the dangers of the

sea and the vigilance and rapacity of blocltading squadrons.

We have not been able yet to adjust the prices of these books, as the bill of

charges has just reached us ; but to give some idea of the cost of transporta-

tion, wc will state that the charges on the entire invoice, is about 335 per

cent, on the prime cost in England.
It is proper to add that the Board, the Society and the public, are deeply

indebted to Mefi.«rs. Jno. Fraser & Co., of Cliarlcston, and Messrs. Fraser,



Tronholm & Co., ot liverpool, tui- thu iinpuilani, we tuay say indispensable,

fietvicc they have kindly rendered, in fohvardiug the objects had in view i»

openinfj; this correspondence.

BOOKS FUBLISHEB, BOUGBfr AND DISTKIBUTED.

AlUv this lull statement of the efforts matle by the IJoard to procure books,

it 18 now prepared to report tlio nuinbtM- ()f voUnnes that have been obt^iined,

and the number disposed of, viz :

'

I'UEJLTSHED, at Franklin Printing IIoiiso —
Editions.completed—Testaments, ;;;5,;'>.')'.i,

Testament and Pstilnis, 28,201

,

Nearly ready, 12,(M)(t. 7:"..7f.«.

PuRCiiASKD from Bible Society of Charleston :

Testaments of A. H. 8. edition, '>.-!'>.

From B. & V. Society alrcadj reerived :

Bibles, 745.

Psalms, . . 20.

Parts of Scripture, -40.

Testaments, •^i'-^.

Teslamenl nn<l Psalms l-'-iO. 7.siis. [i^Om,

T<>t;,l «6,84.'!.

Sou) A'..!!!,,;.', i ... 65,878.

Remaining on hand •20,96-'').

Of which all but about 1")00 (just reccive^i at the Depository,) are yet in the

hands of tho Publishers, or ;irc comprise'! in the lot but recently arrive<l from

England, and not yet priced.

tkkasvkek's

The Board submit herewith an abstnict of the 'iVea-surer's lUpuit, whicii

has been audited by the Finance Committee, and found correct. From this

abstract, it will appear that the Rcceijits to the 1st of April, 1863, have been

$60,905,24,—Disbursements, $10,222,05,—Balance in hand, $40,682,69. U
is proper to say, that this balance is to be reduced by payments on account.

s

for printing, freights, &c., not yetli(piidatcd.

CC-OPKRATIV); SOCIETIES.

By the terms of the Constitution—

" All Bible Societies in the Confederal y which shall express their wish to

unit« with this Society, and which shall agree to make an annual appropria-

tion in aid of its funds, shall be received as co-operative Societies, and be en-

titled to the privileges thereof."

Several local Societies have, by vote, declared themselves "Auxiliary So-

cieties;" but with one exception, that of tho Knoxville, Tenn., Bible Society,

they have not reported their work to thia Board. It declared itself an Aux-
iliary Society, and reported its receipts to be $814,00 ; its disbursement*!,

$314.50 ; its balance in hand, $499.50. Bibles circulated, 198 ; Testjiments,

2,263*; total 2.461. It did not makfe any appropriation of funds to this Soci-

ety. Perhaps it may be well to detine more expressly the relations between
this .ind Co-oporative Societies.

VACASCIKS IN THl BOARD.

The Constitution says :

" The officers of the Society shall be elected by ballot ; the President, aii-

nually ; the Managers to serve for two years ;
provided, however, one-half

of the Board first elected, to be determined by lot, shall serve for one year."
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Thus it will be seen that r1 this meeting, one-half of the Board of Manv
gers ceaee to be members thereof. Wliich are to retire, is to be determ-
ined by lot—a fact the Board ineiitions only to 6ay, that it has not felt that
the decision of this question of membership is devolved upon itself—and,

therefore, refers it to the Society conclusive.

The Board having thus rcn(icred a summary account of the manner in

which it has endeavored to meet the dulios of the re.sjwn.sible trust confided
io it, would only add, tliat to themselves it has been a labor of love, and
they have cheerfully devoted to it, their tliought, their time, and their en-
ergies. They only regret that so little lias l)een accomplished towards meet-
ing the pressing claims of our people for the Scriptures, and especially to-

ward supplying our brave soldiers with that Book of Life, which te<iches not
only how to live well, but also how to die victorious over Inore than mor-
lal foes.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

The report was referred to a Committee of tlft-ee, the rreaident,

the Hon. C. J, Jenkins, and Robert Bryce, Esq.

In accordance with a provision of the Constitution, that limits the

service of "one half of the Board of Managers first elected, to be de-

termined by lot" to one year, on motion of Mr. Bryce

—

It was Resolved that a Committee of three be appointed to de-

t-ermine by lot what members of the Board of I\Ianagers shall retire ;

and also to nominate candidates to fill the vacancies created thereby.

Messrs. Bryce, Wood and <](Unningham were appointed under the

resolution.

The By-Laws presented by the Board of Managers were taken up

for consideration, and after a few amendments were adopted, as fol-

lows :



BY-LAWS OF BOARD OF MANAGERS.

Article I.

MEETIX(;S.

• Besides the regular montljly meetings, special meetings of the Board may
be called by the Chairman or by any three members of the Board.
At all meetings, seven members shall constitute a quorum for tl\e transac-

tion of business.

Article II.

ORDER OK lU'SIUKS"^.

All meetings of the Board shall be opened witli prayer, after which the

following order of business shall be pursued, unless dispensed with by a vote

of two-thirds of the members present

:

1st. Reading the Minutes and action tlicreon.

2d. Reports of SpecialCommittees.

3d. Reports of Standing Com^JittCc^.

4th. Reports of Agents.
5th. Communications to the Board.
6th. Unfinished Business.

7th. Xcw Business.

Article III.

OFFICERS AXD COMMITTEES.

At the first regular meeting after the annual meeting of the Society, the

Board shall elect from its own members a Ckiirman, a Treasurer, Recording

Secretary and Corresponding Secretary, and the Chairman shall appoint the

following Standing Committees :

1st. A Committee of Supply and Publication to be composed of five mcni-

bei"s of the Board.

2d. A Depository Committee to be composed of three mcmbci-s of the

Board.

3d. A Finance Committee composed of three members of the Board.

Article IV.

CHAIR.MAK.

This ofiBcer shall preside at all meetings of the Board when present, and in

his absence a temporary Chairman shall Ije chosen.



Article V.

KKLOHDIN'G SIXRKTAKV.

'J 'his ofllccr shall keep regular Mioatesof tbc proceedings of all mati.ijo of
the Society and of the Board, lie shall also give due notice of all th? r^^i-
lar and Fpeciu! meetings of the Hoard of Manager?.

Article VI.

COimKSPOXDIXU .<i:('liKT.\l!V.

This officer shall attend to all tlic corre,=ii)ondence of thc-Society and ot" the
Board of Managei-s not otherwise provided for ; and report lo the Board
month)}'. He shall i)repare and .submit to the Hoard for it.s approval, at ii-

last regular meeting previous to the annual meeting of the Society, the An-
nual Report of the lioard, coufoniiabiy to section 5th of the ('onstitution of
the Society.

Article VII.

TKi-:AsuiM;r..

'I'lii.^ oflicor ?liall take charge ul the funds of the .Society, and depo.-:: tin'

same in Bank in the name of the Society, or invest them by direction of tht;

Board, lie shall dieck upon said deposits only for such disbursements ns shall

be approved and audited by the Finauce Committee. Hesliall report to thi

Board monthly all receipts and disbursements made, and at the end of thi-

year he shall present a full report of the receipts and e.\iK'nditures of the

year with vouciiers for the same, lie shall also keep a llegistry of Member-
ship, in which a correct list of all Ihc Annual and T.ilV Mombi'rs. and T,i!e

and Honorary Directors and Patroiis shall a])pcnr.

Article VHI.
( OMMITTKH OV SlPPfA' .\M) I'Ulil.H'ATJO.V.

This Committee shall attend to the purchasing orprintingof all JJibi-.r and
Testaments ordered by rhe Board, and shall report monthly to the Boar.!.

Article IX.

l)i:i'()SIT( iRY ( 'O^liMTTTKK.

This Committee shall have the supervision and direction of the Uiblj De-
pository, and shall, until a Depositary shall have been appointed, attend to

the forwarding of all Bibles and 'IVstaments icijuired to be sent fioni the De-
pository

; and tliey shall report niontbly to the Hoard.

Article X.

IDfANCBCOMMITTEK.

This Committee shall e.xanune and audit all accounts preparatory lo tjeir

being paid by the Treasurer, and at the close ol" the year they shall CAainiue

the accounts and vouchers of the Treasurer previous to the action of the

Board thereon.

Article XI.

BY-LAWS, HOW ALTi;KKU.

The By-Laws may be altered or amended, only by the Society at its jaaual

meeting.



llhc Committee ou the retidug members ol the Uonrd, niade through hh:

Bryce, tlie followiug report, which was received :

llie places ou the Board occupied liy Jas. M. Chambers, E. II. Myers,

I). D., A.T. MauD, D. D., W. V. Carmichael, Dr. 1. F. Garvin, W. A.Wal-

ton, Rev. A. J. Huntington, George Woodbridge, D. D., S. S. Davi?, D. D.,

Oci. R. A. Baker, and W. C. Derry, arc cjeclared to bo vacated.

The Society proceeded to the election of ofiRcers.

The Hon. Jos. H. Lumpkin was rc-elcct«d President I'or one year.

The following gentlemen were recognizcii as the Vice-Presidents

:

DANIEL KAVENEL, So. Ca. i I'vcv. JOSEPHUS ANDERSON, Fla.

Rev. DAVID WIIJ.S. Ca.
|
Rcvl PHILIP COURTENEY, Ya.

K. A. HOLT, Ala. ' Hon, NATHAN GREEN, Tenn.

i;. , N 11. 1). WUJJGN, N. ('.

The followiug gentlemen were olectc<l to fill the vacancies caused by the re-

tiring members.

•LM. Chambers, E. If. Myei-s, D.I)., Si S. Davis, D. D.. A. T. Mann,

D. D., W. P. Carmichael, Dr. T. P. Garvin, Hon. W. T. Gould, Rev. A. J.

Unntiugton, George Wondiiridgo, D. D.. Uon. -T. A. Inglis, Col. R. A. Baker,

VV. C. Derry.

Augusta was unanimously .selected :i< the j)hicc for the next Annual

Meeting.

A motion to fix the time of meeting for the third Wednesday in April,

1864, at half-past seven o'clock, P. M., was sustained.

The Society, on motion, took a recess uiitnaftcr puldic worship to-night.

ICVK.VIXO :;r,.-ST0N.

Dr. Moore, from the Committee to which was referred the Report of the

Board of Managers, submitted the following paper :

The Committee to which was referred the Report of the Board of Mana-

gers, would report, that having had the same under consideration, they recom-

mend the adoption of the followiug resolutions, viz :

1. Resolvki), That in view of the extraordinary difficulties tliat have beset th«
Board in the proaecutiou of their work, the Society are highly gratified with what
haa been accomplished by them, and hereby record their warm approval of the
earnest endeavors they have made, whether successful or otherwise, to furnish a
supply of the word of God for our armies and people.

2. Rbsolvep, That the Board be directed to enquire whether any change.^ may
he necessary in our Constitution to give increased efficiency to the operations of
the Society, and report at the next annual meeting.

3. Resolved, That the Report with its accompanying documents be approved,
*nd published in our Minutes.
The report was unanimously adopted.
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Dr. Wilson offered the following resolution wbicli was adopted .

Resolved. That the thanks of this Society are due to Rev. Dr. Woodbridpre, f«r

the able and instructive disconrr^e dolivcrcd by him, and that they are hereby
tendered him.

The Rev. W. H Clarke made the .subjoined statement in referenco

to the interest felt by the late Biahop Meade, in the success of this

Society, which was ordered to be placed upon the Minutes.

The late Bishop Meade, of Virginia, Mi a very ilcep iuterest in the estab-

lishment of the Bible Society of the Confederate States.

As he lay upon his death-bed, about the time the Convention assembled to

organize that Society, he expressed u desire to become one of its Life

Members.
Although ho had entered into rest before the Society was fully inaugurated,

liis dying wishes in this respect have been carried out by the Board of Man-
agers, through his friends in Virginia ; and this venerable servant of Christ

will always be enrolled among the original life Members of this Society.

May his spirit of earnest devotion, animate all our cflforts to extend a knowl-

edge of the blessed Gospel of Christ; and may we with him, be found at the

last, Life Members of the Society of the ricdoeraed in heaven.

Rev. llr. Clarke stated that he was gratifietl in being able to state fr.-m

information he had jast received, that the Rev. Dr. Talniagc had been i;iai!^

a Patron of this Society, by an unknown fricncl.

The thanks of this Society, on motion of Ih-. ^Vilson, were tendcrci> to Vi^

nnkuown donor.

Dr. Wilson moved the following resolution :

Resolved. That the Board of Managers be instructed to print as large a nuin-

ber of the Minutes of this Society; as in their judgment may be deemed aeces-

sary. Carried.

By a resolution offered by the same gentleman, the Board of Managers

was instructed to meet to-moi-row afternoon at ^^ o'clock.

The Minutes were then read and approved.

A motion to adjourn to the 3d Wednesday in April, 18C4, at 7 1-2 o'clock.

P. ;M., was adopted.

After singing an appropriate hymn, tlie President pronounced the benedic-

tion, and the assembly was dismissed.

T. X. MOOR;^, President pro tern.

W. .1. H.\RD, Secretary.



flEORGE 31. THEW, Treasurer, in aecouut wiHi the Bible

Society of the Confederate States.

Dr.

To Cash Received from Life Directors, iirsums of $150 and
upwards,

" " Received from Life Membci-s, in gums of $30 and
upwards, jj..;

': ' Received from Annual Mcml)ersj> in suras of $5 and
upwards,

" " Received fer Testameuts, &c.,

Dol's.

5,000

13,000

2,500
4,800

'

' Donations,
|

: 25,605

1
1 50,905

Ct?,

00

00
,

00
oo
24

2-4

Cr.

By Cash -paid for printing, ctt-., viz;

Mesrs. Wood, Hanleiter & Co. ,...;•.

Messrs. S. -J. Toon & Co.,

Bath Paper Mills Co.,

W. H. 'J'homas, Agent
W. W. Hughes, Sec'y Bible fM'ciety, S. C.

for Tostaruonts,
' ' paid for Incidental Expenses, viz :

Rev. E. A. Belles, Gen'l Agent
Stationery, Packing Boxes, Postage, Trav-

eling Expenses, &c., >i

*' Balance on hand, viz :

Afton, Walker, Wilson & Co., unpaid. . .

.

Stock in the Confederate States,

Cash on hand,

Doi.'s. Cts. I

flO

2,070
4,120
438

830

578

150
30,000
10.532

Doi.'s. Cts

,536

,277

1,408

40,682

50,905 21

The above account has been examined and found correct.

April 1st, 1863.

D. R. WRIGHT,
I . ,.,. „

JOSEPH MIU.IGAN, \

^uditrng Committee.
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OH:.^I^^x^:E^^.

STATE OF GEORGIA, )

Richmond Cotnity. \ To the Honorable the Sui>crior Court

of Kiiil county :

The Petition of Samuel S. Davis, Joseph R. Wilson, ^\'illiam H. Clarke,

William J. Hard, Alfred T. Mann, Ignatius P. Garvin, William C. Derry,

Joseph MilliK<'^n, William P. Carraichaol, Daniel B. Plumb, David R. Wright,

George M. Iliew, and William A. Walton, citizens and residents of the

county aforesaid, shewcth : Tliat your petitioners with sundry other citizens

of the State of Georgia and of the otlier Confederate States of America,

have organized an association to be located, for the present, in the city of

Augusta, and county aforesaid, under tlic name and style of "The Bible

Society of the Confederate States of America," the sole object of which as-

sociation is to aid in circulating the Holy Scriptures, without note or com-
ment, by printing, publishing or procuring of the same. And for this pur-

pose your petitioners pray an order of tliis Court, creating them and their

associates a body corporate and ])olitic, under the name and style aforesaid,

according to the statute in such case nuidc and provided.

And your petitioners will ever pruy, kc.

Samuki S. Davis, I JosKrn Milmgan,
Joseph R. Wilson,

|
LP. Garvin,

Wm. H. Clarke, I David R. Wright,
Wm: J. Hard,

|

D. B. Plimb,

Alfred T. Mann, I
Georgk M. Thew,

Wm. C. Debry,
I

W1LLIA.M A. Waltox,
Wm. r. CAHMKHAKr,.

Wm. T. Gould,
Sol. for Petitioners.

On liearing the foregoing petition, it is

—

Ordered that the same be entered on the record, on the minutes of this

Court ; and that tlic said petitioners, and tlielr present and future associates

be, and they hereby are created a body corporate and politic, \mdor the name
and style of "The Bible Society of the (^jnfederate States of America," to

be located in the city of Augusta, in said county, with all the powers, rights,

and privileges, authorized by the statute uniler wliich this order is granted ;

and it is further ordered, that said corporation shall continue to exist, under

and by virtue of tliis proceeding, for fourteen years from tlic date of this

order.
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CONSTITUTION

SECTION I-NAME.

This Society shall be known by the uarae of the Bielb Socikty op thx
CONFEDERATK StATES OF AmEKIOA.

SECTION II-OBJECTS.

The objects of this Society shall be classified uudor two departments, viz :

the publishing and the distributiufr dcpurtnients, the litiancial workings ol'

which shall be kept distinct and forever separate.

The framing of the laws which are to govern the Society in its distribu-

tions, is left for a more auspicious season.

The objects of the Society, as to the former department, shall be to en-

courage the circulation of the Holy Scriptures, without note or comment, by
the printing publishing, or procuring of the same. The only copies in the

English language to be circulated by the Society, shall be in accordance with

the text now published by the British and Foreign Bible Society.

Further, the Society shall not be debarred from undertaking or aiding in

new translations of the Scriptures into Foreign languages.

The only copies to be circulated in other tongues, shall be such versions

as shall receive the unanimous approval of the. Committee on Versions, said

Committee to consist of one from each of the denominations sustaining the

Society ; Provided, that, until said Committee on Versions shall adopt the

needed versions in Foreign tongues, the Society shall circulate those versions

issued by the British and Foreign Bible Society.

SECTION III-MEHBERSIIIP.

Members of this Society shall be as follows : Axxuai, Members—being

pci'sons who shall annually contribute a sum not less than five dollars. Lifk
Members—being persons who shall have given the sum of thirty dollars in

one paymeut. Life Directors—being persons who shall have given the

sum of one hundred and fitty dollars. JIonorary Directors—being minis-

ters of the Gospel whose congregations sliallmake an annual contribution in

aid of the funds of the Society. Patp.on-s—being person.^? T^ho sliall have

given the sum of one thousand dollars.

SECTION IV-OFFICERS.

The ofiScei-s of the Society shall consist of a President, Vice-President,

and a Board of Managers composed of twenty-four members of the Society,

seven of whom shall constitute a quorum.
The Vice-Presidents shall be the presiding oflicers of, or be appointed by,

the State Societies, Associations, or Conventions. In a tailure to appoint,

from whatever cause, the Board of Managers shall make the appointment.

The President and Vice-Presidents, Life and Honorary Directors, and Pat-

rons, shall be entitled to attend all meetings of the Board of Managers, and

have a deliberative voice therein.
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SECTION V-MANAUERS.

To tlic Boanl of Manajjcrs shall be coinniiltc«l all the b^siucsf: affairs of

the Society, sulijcot to the instructions of the Society, as expressed in ifc

Bj-Laws.
They shall elect one of their imiabcr to be Chairman. They shall also

elect such siibonlinato officers as i;iay be «leeniO(I iiocessary. They shall have
power to till vacancies, occurring in their botly.

'J'hey shall hold moiithly meetiuu-'^. and shall report annually to the Society

the operations, condition and pr(>s;i'cts thereof.

SECTION VI-ELECTIONS.

The officers of the Society shall be elected by ballot ; the I'resident, annu-

ally ; the Managers to serve for two years ; I*rovideu, however, one-half of

the Board tirst elected, to be detennined by lot, shall serve for one year.

SECTION VII -ANNUAL MEETINC;.

There shall be an annual inectin.' of the Society, when the election of otli-

cers shall take place, the report ot the Board of Managers be presented, and
the affair.s of the Society transai-tcd. The time and place of the meeting

shall be decided upon by the Society at its previous meeting.

SECTION VIII-CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES.]

All Bible Societies in the Confedoracy which shall express their wish to

unite with this Society, and wliich shall agree to make an annual appropria-

tion in aid of its funds, shall be received as co-operative Societies, and be en-

titled to the privileges thereof.

Bible Societies, Associations or Conventions, organized for a whole State,

and which shall hold a Bible House or Depository of the Scriptures for the

use of all Bible Societies in their State, shall be classed as State Association?.

All other Societies shall be classed as Branch Associations.

SECTION IX-BY LAWS.

The Society siiall be empowered, at the annual meeting, to make By-laws
for its government, not inconsistent with its Constitution.

SECTION X-AMENDMENTS. .:

,

No amendment shall be made to this Constitution, unless the .same shall re-

ceive the votes of three-fourths of the members present at an annual meeting
;

and such amendments must have been submitted and seconded at the previous
annual meetin?;.
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BY-LAWS OF THE SOCIETY.

At the annual meeting of the Society, the I^rosiJcnt. or in his absence the

Vice President then present, and next in seniority of office, or in the absence

of all Vice Presidents, any such member as shall be appointed for that pur-

pose, shall preside.

II.

The Recording Secretary of the Board of Managers shall be the Secretary

of the Society, and shall keep a record of its proceedings.

III.

All sale of the Scriptures shall be for cash.

IV.

The property of the Society shall be fully insured.

V.

The Society shall devote its immediate eaergetic eflforts to obtaining a sup-

ply of Testaments suitable for our volunteen, our children, and our schools.
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OK THE

Bible Society of tlie Coisfederate States of America.

Hon. JOSEPH HENRY LUMPKIN, of Georgia.

Dakiel Ravenel, So. Ca. Kcv. Josephus Anderson, Fla.

Rev. David Wills, Ga. Rev. Phil. Courtenay. Va.

E. A. Holt, Ala. Hon. Nathan GreenJ Tenn.
Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, N. C. .

jtiTj^sv^ (tjsjns.

Rev. S. S. Davis, D. D., Rev. Joseph R. Wilson, D, D., Rev. E. H.
Myers, D. D., Rev. A.T. Mann, D. I).,Rcv. A. J. Huntington, Rev.

W. J. Hard, Rev. W. H. Clarke, George M. Thew. Hon. W. T.

Gould, Dr. I. V. Garvin, W. C. Derry, D. R. Wright, Dr. L. D.
Ford, Dr. J. MiUigan, W. P. Carmichael, D. B. Plumb, W. L. Mit-

chell, and James M. Chambers, of Georgia ; E. L. Kerrison and John
A. Inglis, of South Carolina ; R. A. Eaker, of Alabama; W. C.

Means, of North Carolina ; Rev. George Woodbridge, D. D., of .Vir-

ginia; James E. Broome, of Florida.

TEPII^S OF 3VrE3VrBEK,SI3:ir»,

Members of the Society shall be as follows :

Annual Members—Being persons who shall annually contribute

-a sum not less than five dollars.

Life Members—Being persons who shall have given the sum of

thirty dollars in one payment.

Life Directors—Being ministers of the Gospel, whose congrega-

tions shall make an annual contribution in aid of the funds of the So-

ciety.

Patrons—Being persons who shall have given the sum of one

thousand dollars.

Contributions may be forwarded to George M. Thew, Esq., Treasurer, Au
gusta, (la.
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Im
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS.

• Rev. "W. II. Clarke, Cbainnaa. i-
Rev. W. J. Hard, Recording Secretary.

Rev. E. II. Myers, D. P., Corresponding Secretary:

George M. Thew, Treasurer.

Rev. E. A. Boles, General Agent.

^ A. C. Ives, Depositary.

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD.

Co.MMITTEE OF SuPPLY AND PUBLICATION.—RcV. MeSSf.S. WilsOC.

Myers, Huntington, Hard and Clarke.

Depository Committee.—Messrs. Milligan, Thew and Wright.

Finance CoiMMiTXEE,—Mo.-srs. Grould, Derry and Plumb.

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Board is held on the

1st Friday afternoon in each month,

Orders for the Scriptuuks and moneys may be sent to Geo.

M, Thew, Esij., Treasurer, Augusta, Ga.
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